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for, no doubt, these words uere put onl re-
cord for ouï benefit. Tie thin(gs that hin-
dered the gospel of Christ, and that tcnded
to depsive him of tise stars and jesvcls whichi
belong to bis crown were antichrists. They
are so stili (if thcy eXiSt). Everything
tîsat tended to dishionour tise Saviour, or to
oppose tise glory of his kingd(om, wvas an
ar.tichrist, thcis. It is just tise samne now,
in lus estimation. Bearing then, as we (Io,
tise charge of wvatchimen on the walls of
Zion, it were indeed a crime to bc punished
by tise great King and Hlead of tise chiurch,
were ive to treat suds a subj ect wvith in-
difference, and, by s0 doiuig, niford an
opportunity to tho enemy to rob our blessed
Lord and Redeemer of tisat giory wici
boiongs to isim.

]?oliowing the plan wisici 1 have pro.
posed in deaiing wviti this sulujeet at tise
present time, I wouid, irst, point ont and
descrîbo some of tise antichrists of tise apos-
tolie age ; secondly, sssaking use of the liiht
obtained froni the inspircd record, I propose
to point out some of tise aaticisrists of tise
proscrnt day ; thsisdly, 1 shall ezudeavor to
point out the duty of the clsurch, and os-
pecially of liser oflice-bearers, witls reference
to tise antichrists tisat are ia the worid.

1. TH5Z AnTIC5[RISTS OF THE À5>OSTO-
LIC ÂGE.

Thse promineat subjeet and personage in
christlanity is Jesus Christ : Jesus in his
porson, offices, inediation, sacrifice, and in-
tercession. Jesus as IllHead over ail things
to, the churchi, which is lus body; the fui-
ness of Msin that filotis ail in al.» Who-
ever, tiserefore, oppose clîristianity, whletiser
in attempting to prove tisat the scriptures
are flot divinely iaspired, and are not to be
received as th; word of God ; or who pro-
fess to beliove the bible, but endeavour to
undermine tise doctrines -%vsicýJsit contains;
or w-ho. attenipt to add to tise W"ord of God ;
or who fail-to Ilreceive, observe, and keep
pure and entire aIl sueh reiigious worship
and ordinances, as God liai appointcd in lus
wvord," may be considered as anticrists.-
Every doctrine or practico in the churclu
wlsich stands in tise way of the progress of
thse Redeemer's kingdoin is entitled to this

appellation. Thsis piainly wvas tise mind of
tise aposties.

1. The Diuinitll of Cii t may ho speci-
lied as futaamental. There is no doctrine
of tise bible more important tisais this ; and
tisere is none tisat more readily stirs uî> tise
%worst feelings of Clsrist's enemies. It was
tiserefore dessied. Tise samne may be said
of lus Hssnsasity. Tho incarnation of
Christ is an esseatial doctrine of religion,
for it stands in immedinte connection witls
his atonement. Thsis tiserefore, liko tise
former, wvns generaily denied by tise differ-
cnt classes of hereties. Somo pretended
tisat lie had flot a isuman body. Otisers,
tisat tîsougi. ie isad a humais body, lue liad
flot a human soul. It is evident tisat tise
opposers of Chîrist looked heyond tise more
abstract question as to wlsetiser Christ wvas
reaily man or not. lis death for sinners,
wvlich is tise ieadiug- doctrine of Cliristiani-
ty, ivas the truts wvhicls tisey desired to
overthirowy. Aud when, farticr, they en-
dea-soured to, explain awvay tise stateinents
of seripturo relative to tise resurrection of
Christ, tisey aimed at something more.-
Hymeneus and Pisiletus, wlso tangbht tisat
tise Ilresurrection was past already," aimed
tberehy te render inoperative the trutis
whsii stand coanected with that doctrine.
IlIf Ch:rist be not raised, your faitis is vain,
ye are yet in your sins."

2. Sonse of the eariy opposers of thc
gospel pretcnded to adopt the clîristian sys-
tesn, but is a modified forni. They insist-
ed tisat Jesus and Christ must be carefully
distissguislsed fromecdsother. That Jesus
wvas a more man, and that Christ, wliom
they called one of the Il Acons," descended
upon iisn at isis baptism, dwvelt in hlmn tilI
hoe Nvas about to suifer deatis; and tison left
isim and returssed to tise Ilpieroma." To
this lseresy, no doubt, the apostie refers
wlsen he says, IlWhosoever believetis that
Jesus is tise Christ is bora of God." Tise
heresy jnst referrcd te mig-ht appear te tise
ignorant comparatively lîarmiless, bnt it
was in reality of most dangerous tendcncy,
as it denied tise permanent union of the
divine and isuman natures in "lone peison."

3. In several passages tise apostie Paul
cautions christians against corruptiug tise
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